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Great Demand
For Medium Priced Houses in

Big Stone Gap.
Nut withstanding the large

number of nice residences that
will ho erected in Big Stone
Gap this spring ami summer

Ijiere is a gient demand, which
will In1 largel) increased when
Uta hosiery mill is put in opera
HOII later in the year, fur a

medium priced house, one that,
with present prices, will ecisl
between two and three tbotlS
and dollars for a six room

house.
The hosiery mill company

wili need a number of bouses of
this elass, which will be a hoc
ossiiy when their mill is put in¬
to the operation, and houses of
this kind will net a larger re

turn on the investment that
apy other kind of it house.
We would like to call tin

attention of our business men

and the Voting Men's Club to
this demand for houses. It was

through the efforts Of do
Young .Men's Club that the
hosiery mill was located hen
aud now that it is completed
and ready for operation as sonn

as business conditions will per
mit. every Illing possible should
be done to provide homes fot
the largo number of employee*
of this enterprise This mattet
should be given Morions thoughi
The only thing now. that il

Standing in the way of a rapid
growth in ltig Stone (I ip is tin
mot e homos question. Gue bun
dred houses would not supply
the demand for homes, Raying
nothing about the demands of
the hosiery mill people.
We believe it is about time

thai the people of lüg Stone
Gap were stiring themselves
Up regarding the demands of
people who want to make the
place their home. Many of then,
are salaried men who do no,

Olire to build, (hough they could
do so. Many of them are nol
permanently located, yet while
they stay within reach of this
place they want to live lu re

and the only thing that is pre.
Venting them moving her.- by
the dozens is they can not liml
any where to live, CdnditiouH
must change if the town cot,

Unties to grow and keeps pace
With other towns in this ..-, <.-

Moil, and it is up to tin: busi¬
ness men of the town to sec
that conditions do change for
t|ie betterment of the town.

Brought Home for Burial.
. The body of Charles A, Jen.
iliugs, a farmer, of Cawker
City, Kansas, who was shot and
instantly killed while at woik
on Ins faun by Yass Horton,
was brought to Hig Stone < S >>

Sunday and remained al III
home uf ihe deceased's brother,K. K. Jennings; until Mondav
morning when the body w,,s
taken to Hlack water via l> ii-
ftuid lo the parents of the ill
ceased ami Mis. Ii K. Jenningsfor burial.

1 Mr Jennings was shot live
times in the neck and head byHorton man while SOUI-
tffl on Ins w heat di ill and no
.Of. Use. can be ascertained for the
ro-h tic 1. He is survived byhis w if(. and two children who
ai'coMip.oiled the remains here

['Christian Endeavor Meeting.
The Ci.listiau Kndeavor So

.Clones, of Appalachia ami Hie;
St"no On pi will give a j dmmusical program at the Prosbytji inn chine li a I Hig Stone (lap,Friday e\ .111110, .\i;ueli 'J.'i atBctoclc.
¦ Following the. program then
'.Will be a toeiiil hour duri.i
t.Wbich we hupe Hie members o

Tm'' lvv" societies ini> becoiiubj-lter acquainted, Ihlll Ilex
Hill discuss ib.- Christian Kii
Jfl&uvor work and that both co

jClelicM may be benelille.l bvMi's evening toget her.

School News
Kiliied by Iho Senior Clii><

Junior-Senior Reception.
Tin- .{iiniur-tienior rccoptiongiven al ;lie attractive home of

Mr. und Mrs. Q. N. knight,TIin r»ilay night; proved to be
tin- iiiohI it ell}; ill fill eveiic of the
'season. Among the many fen
tun:, uf the i-\eiiiiiK were two
contests. In the lirst, "The
Itinhop of Oxford's Trunk;"
Tempil Ithciiand Leteher Uiinn
won liiKl pri/.o, a box of sta¬
tionery, Kilwanl Bird got thehobby, it i ink and white Blick
il Cuiniy. In tlie advertisement
conical, Until Barroil and "K"
Lahe won a box of candy as
first prize. Tlio booby went toOhnrlttBStiicy. following ibis,
every one enjoyed "prograRniy'econversation." All during the
evening y.ictfolri selections were
rendered.
At about II o'clock, the in. r-

ry crowd \vub tfhOwii into ilie
spacious dining room, which
wan tastefully decorated in tin-
Senior colors green and wliite
Delicious punch and saudwich-
en, followed by ice cream anil
Cake, Were served. Tile COloi
scheme was carried out in tin
i'ream and mints.
Those present were: Louis*

Cox, Clara l3>«>ivolla Trtila Ken
nedy. Henrietta Skeea, May
Sleinp, Tctlipu Khen, Until liar
roh. Venia Clay, Margaret Oil
ly, A mi a (ioodlde, Katu Wal
lace, Lowell.i Kalyer, ICd'wnrd
Bird; Janum Hilly, K. Lane.
Arttiur b'oBtnr, (leiirgc IJootllue,
Tom Üoodloe, t IWio Hisel, t'.u
Knight, Charles Mary, UlldolpiiVotiell, .Miss Horton, Miss Lay,Mr. darret I, Mr. ami Mrs. Siil
fridge, Letclier Buhn and Ul.ir
Once Bobbins.

Educational Rally.
Dr. I*. P. Claxton, United

States commissioner of cduca-
lion, Dr. .lohn L. MeHrien,
1'nit cd States Bureau of Kdticb.
tiön, and Dr. .1. I'. Met'eine II,
president Kadford Slate Normal
School, are scheduled to speak
at tie- hijgli school auditorium,Wodiieauiiy afternoon, March
2;} at o'clock. These gentle-
men are alt educators of nation-
al reputation, and the people eil
Ilie; Stone < lap and surroundingCOUlihtiniticH should avail tie in
selves of thin opportunity t<
hear them. ICyery one, espechilly' patrons of the school,
are cordially invited to atteni
this meeting.

NOTICE!

Tin- Health Inspector will vis
it all premises in town soon
Clean up and place your close!,
and premises in sanitary Condi
ion. If noi j ou will be liiibh

t i pay a line.
10 Li \y. .1. HoitSI.KY, Mayer.

Danish Artist
Will Play at School Audito-

torium March 2Bth.
I n speaking of tlie noted Dan¬

ish violinist to appear al school
auditorium at liig Stoiio (lapMarch 28th, the Waco l'cxiis)News-Tribune lias lite following
to say
To a well tilled house, pro»'-inic a llatteringl) appreciativeand delighted audience, Axel

Skovgaard. the Danish artist,
played last ninht al Carroll
chapel in a program bringinginto play his wonderful power
of interpretation,and his skill¬
ful and complete mastery of
tliat most tliflluillt as well ;is
most pleasing of all musical in*
strumcnts, he v iolih.

Presented by t'rof. Severin
Krank, of the departmonl of
music at I'.avl ir, it was expectod thill the musician would he a
star of tlu> lirsl magnitude byall those who know Mi Frank's
high standards and the person
al interest he takes iii bringing
an artist to Wdeo. Mr. Krank'!-
choice was jusiilio.l hist night
by llie breathless attention with
which tibi audience he ml tin
violinist, the thunderous ap
plause that greeted him at tin
close uf each number and re

peated calls for his reappear¬
ance.

Mr. Sovgi|iani was assisted hi
his wife, Mulme Alice Mo
('lung Skovgaard, who ticcoih
pained hiin with Mitt pilrfee
rapport necessary to liariinoly,observing all the delicate nil
illlceH winch milko. tor e nnp'.eiiUnity bet ween violinist tiiid lie
coinpauistFurther addition in the pro
uram was foiiud in the songs ol
Miss I'earle Woittllcrh ¦<.. a sing
er uf chiil'iiiiug personality,
possessed of a beautiful voice.
The program opened with

Sjögren'« Sonata in 10 minor, a
brilliant performance by the
Skovgaards that caught the
fancy of the audience m the be¬
ginning, sustained throughout
a repertoire that I'eauiie the
violinist in delicate rhapsodic^(plaint foil; son.;, |i lian dance
and negro spiriluiil with equalfacility.Mr. Skoi-gard's violin euughl
the spirit of :le negro iiiutodi
and swayed his audience with
the power of lie- m ister artist
when applied through the simplest medium.
The fantastic Lepo-l.eie, Ar¬

menian folk dance,the Indian
Snake dance, m tin- delicate
''singing" of bold Ruglisli inel
oilies were achieved wjth equal
m islry, the magic of i "wi/. ir.l
of the how " Madame .SI;. v

gaard's piano sidos vyuro equa'-ly the work of skilled pi rforiu

K( 11
tallies.
Ph.me

SAIilO Seed Irish po-Kirlv Irish Cobblers
177..adv.

Educational
Movement

Begins to Move in Big Stone

Gap District.
Norton, V.l. Starch 1»..This

entire Southern Methodist church
is now1 catering a great educa¬
tional movement. The move¬
ment has fur more for its ohjeel
than th>> matter of raising a sum
of money for the educational in¬
stitution- of tlic church. It is
true that in this movement the
Southern Methodists hope to
raise !f!W,O0OjOb0 for their
schools. This, however, i- only
an item of the program of the
educational movement of this
church.

pirsl und foremost it i- hope 1
that the movement will help'''give the members of the Mellio-
tlisl church, especially, a more

adequate cfJheepti >u "f the plneo
i'I Christian education in the life
of the church, of the nation and
of the world. Those who tin
fostering this movement hike
tie- poSitioli thai it is possible
and even probable for this nation
to have an educational systemwind! will not be Christian'.
They take the position thai a

system of education which is not
4 'it list in it in spirit endangers the
ch ili/ il ion of the world. As an
illustration of the truthfulness or
right lie--; and soundness of their
position they point In Germany.
I'd.- leaders of the educational
.vcinonl of the Southern Moth-
odisl church believe ih.it church
~. |i ...1 of he mil ion .ire au es
sent lad leaven in our educational
system. They believe Ihul il
the churches uf the nation are to
make (heir influence felt to anygrelli extent in educational al
His cadi denomination tnu-t

strengtlicii and foster Bs ediie.u-
iibiial institutions; Tills edit-
tcntion is based upon the propo¬
sition thai we can have an edu-
eiii ional system without that
system being essentially'Christ¬
ian.

Tlie Rt.id objective of the
movement is to unify and corre¬
late the educational work of the
church all the w.iv from the
Sunday school to the unijrcrsily.
The third objective is to lead

.">,OHO young men and Women
into -nine form of active Christ-1
ian service such as the 1(1 it. istr\
md lllisHIOIIS.
The fourth objective is to raise

.*:t:j,iii)ti,t)uo with which to make
it possible for the church scl.I-
tn do a greater work in the fu¬
ture than they have done in the

I h" fifth object ivo i- to deep
eu the moral and spiritual life
of Methodisl i.ph- .md to pro
mote the spirit of llirislian lib¬
erality.

Briefly, the iihovi.istiintes
the objectiVes ami program >>f
the Methodisl edticiltional move
incut. It is mil expected that
everybody agree with the worthi¬
ness of these objectives. But it
would seem thai the program i-
broad enough Ihul every Meth¬
odisl and every friend of the
Methodist church could Ihul some-
thing to rejoice over. It ih be¬
cause of the breadth of the pro
gram that the leader- of Ibis
inovemenl have planned a ban¬
quet to be given at the Si.
Charles lintel, in Norton, Friday
night, April 1st at S o'clock. To
this hamplet all former students
of Southern Methodisl schools
living in the bounds of the BigStone (Jap district, that i- the
counties, of Wise, Lee and Scott,
are inviteil. No attempt will he
made to solicit subscriptions aiid
t he object of I III- 111, el lie i< t,,
bimst the interests, ililllicilCC and
prestige of the. church schools.
If you attended Kuiory A' Henry,Martha Washington, lliwasseo,
Stillin-, Centenary or .my South¬
ern Melli.idist school you are in¬
vited to t.le to this hampict;Plates uro f 1.00 per person. If
you mean lo attend send your
name to Uev. .1. V. Bentuii, Not
ton, \'a., so that a place may be]reserved for you. We want you

to come whether you an- :i South'
Urn Metodisl or not. It' yoU at¬
tended onoof these BChools bring
your college -1>irit with vow and
let's have n good time once more
a< wo remember the good days
gone by. Invitations have I.n
sent to.all those whose names
Iho committee was fortunate
enough to get hold of, hut an-

fortunately the committee's list
is very incomplete. Send us
your nalne whether Or hot youreceive an invitation. If you
are a former student of any of,
our church schools you are invit-
cd.
The following program has;been prepared for tl.ecjisionTMstnUtUtf l-ov, K A SlmgArtOnto Kov, M A Stovon.

V.~ i< >..:.. Mr*. \V. II. Wonliitrediirtl^n .>; Inests
ItCSIVOiLC.
Kmory tout lluiiry Mij W. A, StuartM.vrtli.i W.-Mhthj-tuti Mf»,A.C. Ariil-tntonCuntcuary. Mr*, II til Olliiict|llw&»£vo Mi»-. Anna IMwi-r*Itcsppime frtnii lt.iliilolpli-Mu<-<<n.

>llm »Uli! Kate Itrittaln
KKOHPTION fOMMiri'K'K.

II lent) Itrucii länmv -.n.l IhuirvK. It. sli. lt..» Kinory mmI II. hryII. (i. (Itliiit'r Kiiii>rv aid lloiirjItcv t) K, IVmtoi lauer) tun! llriirvreed (aierr) Kin.iry ami Ih-imMrs. Aiittt* V. Oitilbcv
., M art li t \V islililuteiiSilss Virginia Aliitfrs.ii!
Mölln WastiiiiutoliM hh M try Puhl M irtli. W wiiliiKtoiiMis*< 'utile Altlei inn M ntln \Vit»lilnuti>li

i-Ilntonllilliiiaii IliWaiisi-iiMils I...U1-.- .Stmdlt-t
l<lli.tnl|.|l M ,. ..ii W.,»u\« . .11.-v..

Ice Cream Supper.
The L .v N. Betterment t'luh

will give an tee cio.lin supperlMarch Music and games for|
every body, t loino.

Members of L, & N. licltcr-
nient Club l ix Road Leading
to the Community House.
Thti members of the 1, .v .\

I'.etterment ClUh wanted th¬
read leading to tin'cltlh lions,lixeii and they decided that thequickest way to get it done wasl
to do it themselves The wo.|
men served a delicious slipperto tint inoii after ilia work was
completed, The town litis prom-1IHud to send several loads
cinders down at Once whieh'
will make a very good road.

K (' Williams, of i Into ('it v,
spent Sunday in the lap.

Plant is Reopened.
Detroit, Mich., March 17.~

The Dodge Brothers Motor Com«
pany, closed Bince December,reopened today with a force otbetween 5,500 and I.00(1 men it
was Olllcially announce.I at the
company's olllccs.

L. & N. Betterment Club.
The L. iV N. Hottorment Club

mot at the community house
Tuesday, M iroh l.*>th, at i p. m.
Wool wan given each member
to knit into scarfs and caps to
bo sohl for the benefit of the
club

Plans were made for an ice
cream supper to be given March
2i)th Dr. W. a iiakor gave a
most interesting talk oil "What
Growing Children Need " Rev.
J. M. Smith will talk to the
club at the next meeting. Sub¬
ject to be annOuuved later.

Wedding Invitation.
The following engraved wed-ding invitation has been re

celved by a large number of
friends in the t lap;
Mr. .vii.l Mr- l Unu-e K. Itur.lati-I.l
hiijuciOi the ]e»ii"i of yoiir pi.-v.-nrc

it. tin- iitarrlago ef tlinlr tl.nmlitör,Clarii l.ontt>t<
Mr. Orbed I'axt.ili Kalle]

en We.lne-.l ,y M m il U>«-nt>-third,
itiii>.t«-.'ii lmn.lr.--t .iii-l liittnty-eiu',

it Kiivcn-tlilrlJ o'cli>vk.KbIII liiiiMlrvd. N'oilli P..null Avelino,Knoxvllki; fount-..

Wedding Announcement.
The following engraved wed¬

ding iiniiounCeiP.eut has b-«eh
issued to a largii number of
friends:

Mr :i" Mrs tarn.- I, M, r urmi.-k
atiuuiiilce He- marriage ..I tlu-li nk-ec

Mailfjo liiiL'o^ imp
Mi

Mr .lei.Ilinilli-r
etl W.-.lll,¦-!..>'. III.- Illlltll -t M e Itiiln.-toi'ii iiiiniliisl ,ii.l twenty ..no

liiciniiall, 1 »Iii.»
At Ih.nie

Vflei MriVoli tut.¦..ml.
i r.-ntii vv.-.

lllllllilietoll. W VS.

Birili Announcement.
I5.ru last Weines,lay aft.-r-

noon. March Hi, at two o'clock,aline boy to Mi and Mr:. I'nt11 I', it too at heir hoine m lieGap The little fellow weighedh-veii pounds. [e has l... in
mimed Kreil Darnell Matron.

J. !.' Wilt, of I'eiiiiiuglon'lap. was in town last I'liiirsday
on business.

Look for the RED LlNK'round the top

IS!

It's a Goodrich Shoe, the Brown
4-Buckle Gaiter, and it is All
Rubber.no cloth top. Wear it
right over your shoe, and when
you come in from the field or

barn, douse a bucket of water
over it and it's cleaned, i hen a
click of the buckles and off she
slips.and you go into the house
clean and dry. But Wear is the
big feature. !t is Goodrich Rub¬
ber.and that m-ians fifty years
of experienco backed by a

square deal policy. 60,000 deal¬
ers sell it ask yours for Good¬
rich next time.
the b. f. Goodrich rubhf.h company

Akron, Ohio

HI-PRESS
RUBBER FOOTWEAR


